
This term in  

Oak room 

we are  

learning... 

...to no ce shapes, and choose items based on their shape for a 
par cular purpose 

Our maths focus this term is around SHAPES. We will be exploring 
and no cing shapes and pa ern through placing and arranging 
ac vi es, puzzles, loose parts play and building with construc on 
resources.  We will also be crea ng pictures and pa erns with paper 
shapes.  

In the garden we will be going on a shape hunt 
and no cing the shapes we find and beginning 
to learn their names.  

What shapes can you find 
around your home or on 
your journey to nursery? 

…..to imitate movements and begin to make up our own 
when joining in with songs, music and rhymes.  

We will be exploring and moving to 
different genres and styles of music 
from around the world as well as 
crea ng our own music through 
singing, exploring instruments and 
making our own instruments. Karol 
from Willow room will be 

demonstra ng 
some Columbian dancing.  
If there are any parents with 
dancing or music skills that they 
would like to share with the 
children, please let us know. 

….about crea ng and persevering, through reading Jabari Tries by Gaia Cornwall 

Jabari wants to make a flying machine, but it crashes. He needs to change his plans, think of different ways to 
achieve his goal and maybe even let his li le sister help!  

We will be crea ng with boxes and loose parts and learning how to use different 
tools and resources safely to help us a ach and join  e.g. glue, tape, staplers, hole 
punches, string etc. Boxes are a great star ng point for crea ve and imagina ve 
play. We can stack them, and climb in them, create cars, houses and space ships, 
the possibili es are infinite. 

We welcome dona ons of boxes of all sizes, from small food boxes for the home 
corner and for junk modelling, to large boxes that the children can get inside and 
use in their story telling and imagina ve play. We can’t wait to see what we can 
create. 

….to hear and no ce the ini al sounds in 
words 

We will be no cing the ini al sounds in 
our names, and other objects, through 
songs, games and stories, such as B is for 
Baby by A nuke. 

We will be learning about allitera on, 
when words start with the same sound, 
and making up silly allitera ve strings and 
tongue twisters— Lovely Leo likes licking 
lollipops, ten terrible gers try teaching 
tennis. Why not have a go. 



FREE THEATRE TICKETS—The Travelling Light Theatre 

Company presents IGLOO on Wednesday 21st February at 2pm 
at Oldbury Court Children’s Centre. Limited seats are available. 
Please reserve a place at the office, or call 9030405 (by Friday 
9th February). 

WORLD BOOK DAY 2024 

We will be celebra ng World Book Day on Thursday 7th March. 
The children (and staff) can dress up as their favourite story book 
character. Who will you be? 

Wednesday 21st February ‐ 2pm 


